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Dr. Walter Hendon 
Vice Cbacello� fo� Acaclemic Affairs 
506b Amly Bolt Tower 
CAMPUS 
Dear Dr. BemciOD: 
AafJust 10, 1976 
As a result of a joint meetillg with the Commissiou for Blacks sad the 
Commission for Women, we deaicled several points of ccmmnmtcation would be 
desirable. We vaat to promote the idea of havtug qualifiecl wmnea BJUi blacks 
eons1clered f� all adm:lu1strative positions available; 1D particular, the 
Deans' positiozas opma 1D ldueation, Liberal Arts and BusiDeas Admiufstratioa. 
We would like to request that you arranae a meetiDg between �epreseatativea 
of the Commissiou for Blacks aad the Commissioa for Women ancl the respective 
search committees. Our goal wou1cl be to explore th e aeecl, availabUity 8DC1 
opportmdty to hire vell qualifiecl, minority persons. 
Thaak you for your assistance. We look forwrd to heariDg from you. 
Corcl1ally' 
Original Signed By 
DR. J. L. KUIPERS 
Juclith L. Ruipers, Ph.D. 
Beacl, Chile! auc1 Family Studies 
�g. �et�(�) 
Betty J. Cleckley, Ph.D. 
Assistant Dean, School of Social tfork 
.r� JLIC/BJC:kb 
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cc: Dr. Luke Ebersole 
Members of the CommiasiOD for Women 
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